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GROWN-UP GUESTS TREATED TO NEW ADULTS-ONLY POOL AS PART OF
SEVEN STARS RESORT & SPA’s EXPANDED SET OF OFFERINGS
New, Second Pool Part of $12 Million in Property-wide Enhancements Rolled Out in 2019
Providenciales, Turks & Caicos (April 22, 2019) – Just in time for summer, Seven Stars Resort & Spa has added
a second pool to its growing list of amenities and offerings, treating the adult set to a serene and relaxing, sundrenched space created just for them.
The new second heated, salt-water pool (pictured left),
which overlooks Grace Bay Beach and adjoins the resort’s
West Deck, compliments Seven Stars Resort’s main pool
which continues to serve as the resort’s centerpiece.
Providing guests with an equally stunning backdrop to enjoy
the oceanfront landscape, balmy breezes and tranquil
surroundings, the new pool offers an intimate deck for adult
guests and couples, a dedicated team of poolside
attendants, and umbrellas and seating available on firstcome, first-serve basis.
In addition, complimentary poolside service includes
passed fruit kabobs, sorbets, and water spritzing, while
guests can also order wine, cocktails, mocktails, or a bucket
of champagne from the nearby Champagne Shack served directly to the pool as they lounge.
Celebrating 10 years as one of Turks & Caicos’ most celebrated resorts, the oceanfront Seven Stars Resort &
Spa, Grace Bay Beach recently invested $12 million in its third property wide capital improvement effort. In
addition to the new pool, the plan included the recently completed re-design of the resort’s 167 expansive suites
and living room lobby.
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For lunch al fresco overlooking the beach, resort guests need only walk a few steps to The Deck where they can
take a break from their sunbathing to enjoy perfectly prepared cocktails; a delicious array of Caribbean-inspired
salads, appetizers and sandwiches. Also located nearby between the pool and beach is the Coconut Shack
which offers refreshing craft pops, local beers, and made-to-order cocktails and mocktails served in a handpicked coconut or pineapple.
Framed by Grace Bay’s world-famous white-sand beaches and the marine preserve of Princess Alexandra
National Park, Seven Stars Resort & Spa is a couples’ paradise that embraces the natural environment and
beauty of the Turks & Caicos. For information on special offers currently available, visit
https://www.sevenstarsgracebay.com/specials
About Seven Stars Resort & Spa
Named for the storied Pleiades constellation which is said to shine brightest over Turks and Caicos, Seven Stars Resort & Spa’s attentive
and highly-personalized guest service, innovative offerings, and exceptional accommodations and amenities have made it one of the
Caribbean’s most iconic, top-ranked luxury resorts. Following a recent $12 million capital improvements effort, the resort’s offerings now
include two oceanfront salt-water pools; 167 newly re-designed, spacious and luxuriously-appointed junior, one-, two- and three-bedroom
suites with private balconies, stylish furnishings and gourmet kitchens; island-inspired gourmet dining at its two award-winning
restaurants; and The Spa & Boutique at Seven Stars Resort, also recently expanded. Seven Stars Resort & Spa also helps guests create
memorable moments and connect with their surroundings via a variety of motorized and non-motorized watersports available at its own
Watersports Hut, a romantic beachside private dining experience, or an excursion to the limestone caves of Middle Caicos or glass bottom
boat trip to observe the region’s wide variety of tropical colored fish arranged by the resort’s concierge. Tennis, pickleball, fitness center,
and complimentary bikes are also available, along with a supervised children’s program. Seven Stars Resort & Spa is located on Grace
Bay Beach and is just 20 minutes from Providenciales International Airport, with nonstop flights available from major North American
cities and direct flights from London. For more information or to book a stay, visit www.sevenstarsgracebay.com or call (844) 332-5315,
and follow along on Facebook and Instagram.
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